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IHXXF.K f.l F.^TS
Mr. anil .Mi-. Fred O. Bacon 

ml children, Walter and Joan,
 ith their hnusc'Kiiost, Mervin 
aeon of Sheridan, luwa. were
 cent dinner guests ol .Mr. and 
Irs. Jack Nol.-in.

KNTKKT.AIX <i( IvSIX 
Sunday quests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dean I,. Sein-.s weie Mrs. 
Alande Caldwcll and Miixinc of 
Simla Monk'.-;, and .Mrs. Virgil 
Huskisson of Banning.

San Pedro Cleric
fa

For Your Health's Sake   Come In For

4-POINT CHECK-UP
  FLUOROSCOPIC
  BLOOD PRESSURE
  URINALYSIS
 COMPLETE PHYSICAL 

EXAMINATION

DR. MARIE M. LORD, D.O. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 482 

HOURS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sunday morning at St. AndrcwV 
Episcopal church. The resident 
pastor, Rev. Paul M. Wheeler, 
is at Iclyllwild serving us a-'-isi- 
ant dean of Camp Stevens. The 
church school will meet at ti:.'!n 
a.m., in charge of Robert Less 
intf-

Camp Stevens is the Episco 
pal summer camp for younf; peo 
ple of tho Diocese of Los An 
geles. Twenty-five from the lo 
cal church are attending.

KN.IOY OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. An 

dersen and son, Uenny. : i'-nt 
several days. last week at Hie 
Bear. This week they are en 
tertaining as their houscgncst 
her mother, Mrs. George Noonan 
of Huntington Beach.

KKTirUXS K.AST 
Afrs. Norma Meniji who has 

been visiting at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Livermore this 
week retui ,-.od to her home 1 «t 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

full-Fashioned

RAYON HOSE

79cSole 
Price

Fir.l quality, with r.in- 
forced fool and heel. 42- 
gouge, 100-denier. Sum-

lani. Sizes B'/, lo IO'/,. 
Y2920-40

All Wool Sweater

A super special purchase! 
Medium weight, olive 
lirob pull-over with heavy

on V-neck. 100% WOOll

Children's, Misses' SHOES 
$f89

Westwood Supreme

ni-ronc

Ends SATURDAY, July 3rd
Here we show only a few of the hundreds of outstanding values in 
this big SAVINGS Event . . . Our famous automotive and other 
lines . . . many new articles for service men ... a new toiletries 
department. . . Come in today and learn for yourself the new 
family-wide appeal of WESTERN Stores.

PENN SUPREME

100% Pure Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL
foual fa 35c per Quart Offi . . f
D»-Wo««d, Doubl* Dlillllod,

Spttlally fllt9r»d . . I

Start War Bond
Credit to Youth

Today marks the openin,.. ol 
a nationwide War lined and 
Stamp sales drive in lilin .1. f. 
Penney Co. department sti.res 
thioiiLdiriut Ihe country. A> aj" ' 
sei.d-oll to the campaign. Sec 
retllly ol the Treasury Henry 
J. MorKenthau. Jr.. prepared a

cood wishes addiesse'd to every 
Penney e mi ,li;yee.

This is the second time the 
Penney company has I,ecu recou 
nized in this- way. At the con 
elusion of I'ennf.v-.--- Sn,-i^i;,r,fi."..sri 
July Hour] ,|,.jvo last year, Sec 
retary .Momenthan iiccnrdccl the 
Penney company his personal 
C'CMlKl-iitulati. us. I'enney employ-

ui-y depmtmem will a^iiin lind 
their July sal,-s ol \Vai- linn,.-;

t off this Jn'lv with sal.

The Penney company's Bond 1 
drive this inoinh. like Dial las! 
year, takes the form ,1 a salesj 
contest in which all employ,,- 
and all store- ,,r Die c!i:,ui ioni 
pete tor stale and national 
awards. In ev, ry Penni y store, 
U'ar lidnds are promoted as 
"July's iiest Uuy.1 " This weekj 
Penney store wind,.«-.-; li-din

.lOSM'JI C'. PAKI

Job Service Sets

Office in Gardens

lill-C

Mexicans Ask 
in

Per 
Quart
IN GAL. 

LOTS 17
68c

of Ihc" finest

PENN SUPREME

Emulsified oil base lor permanence, 
thins with water for economy, dries 
i.1 40 minutes, WASHABLEI Spray it, 
brush it, or use a roller. It covers 
practically any surface, including 
wallpaper, with just one coat. One 
gallon is enough for average room.

Oil.1 [X2VO. 24 Shl

SCWING KIT. Army or Navy colon. OO, 
hllud w,lh needed Mams. NH63IO2..... 7QC 
AUTO POLISH.  

Powerful BATTERIES Priced Low
2-Year * m J f 

Guaranteed j ̂ t 4^

Wizard 0E- 

S7-"30-Month 
Guaranteed

WESTERN 
GIANT * E"h°"
Wllh "Flbergloi" Iniulallon . -

Long-lasting and super pow 
ered! Oversize plates, Port 
Orford Cedar separators, 
non-overflow vent plugs.

While Torrance 
the youth problem 
liiKliiency, Mexicans Hviiifr in 
the I'neblo section have a solu 
tion to olTcT for rc'creati,,ii needs 
tor their youth.

Pointine. out thiit many resi- 
dents ol the l>u, 1,1,, n \vii their

headed by ' Alamul Ali-ari-/] 
221!) : L. West 203rd .-!., i; a-kin:' 
help in Jicttlnn ;, ba-eh.i!! ,li:. 
mond smoothed ol'r.

Several years ae.o (he team 
played in Torrance city park and 
at that time bought their own 
equipment. Then, they claim.
tbey wen denied (he use ( lf III
park while an outside learn wa 
given the use of it.

Pctiliiiiis No Avail 
Recently the Pueblo Kronp s, 

cured permission Irom Tlioma 
J. Nestor, de\-elop,-r ol tin- Pi 
C'blo tract, to use a Iare,o vacan 
field there tor a baseball clii 
mond. Nestor's recent death wii 
not interfere with Ihe permir 
sion granted, they say, as th

ties is williM),' to let them liav 
Die use of the land.

lint so fur, petitions to th 
city council to level the lam 
have been without result, acconl 
inj; to Alvarcx. He says the col 
ony inlend.-, tc, take the matte

Take a look at tho husky 
yoiniL; lelldw above. IIc> is Jo 
seph C. Daries, 1)1, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Konia Uaries, rormer 
resiilents ol Tonance who lived

recently moved' to (laldeiia. .Ic.'e 
is a typical boy yet he won the 
Knights of t'oliimbn.-- medal lor 
Chiistiiin Docliiiie and a year 1 -- 
scholarship at Alt. Carniel hii;h 
schonl when lie was iiraduatod 
leeelilly at St. James Pai-oclliill

lie will enler Jll. farm, I next 
fall. Joe lilies sports and he 
has a jii-e.-it many friends. A

was 'old eltiMlfll' Id >;,-! in Die
armed services but he knows 
i. .at a uc.ocl educalldll will .serve
his ell e p

Keefer Given

mo'li .M. 
ty farm

ilglMlt.

Til- new farm labor ollice.
headed by Alls. Olive Thomas,
farm labor field assistant, will

Ihe Torranec', l.nmita, Ceilomlo 
lieach. anil lleinii: a lleaell 
areas, which in the past have 
been serve,I by the Tonance 17 
S.K.S. oil,re. The I ,-|, -| .liene nlllll 
her of Ihe new ollice is .Men!,,
 I-L'IMI.

Transler of lann labor serv 
ice is to liccome gem ml through 
out California by July 1. under 
an agreement leached by Ihe 
War Manpower i 'iimmission anil 
the Agriculliiral Hxiensiim Sei v

essing of hiods, those activities 
associate,! with agriculture which 
ar, covered by the Stale fneni 
ployinenl Insurance act, will con 
liniie under the local I-.S.RS 
office.

ircil

13 Patients 
Enter Hospita!

AT (KKSTI.IM:
Mrs. W. II lldid .-ui,l ilaur.lil

pill, lei! la- 1 '.v, , U l.ir Cl,

l/rimklin, I,omila.
tor   nn.'eiy: Mni. Frances A. 
lli»h'< . l.dinit;i. Sunday l,,r : ur 
r, i.v: l.'av ! '. Hietl, I.1 ::!!! Kr'yla 
cia av, . Sunday Inr niedici'l 
care, ;n,,| Airs, lioiotliy Kini', 
  lardeiiii, TiieMlay for Mire, iv. 

linrtrin I.ee, |.or L' lie.irh, Ar n 
day I'.-jr lne,li,;,l can : ,l.d,i,   A 
JleVay. llnrl.nr Cily. I'Yiday I 1 i

ri/e Air
in. aill I Tdiliilicr- hlvd.. last U'erl
iK-Mlav ler : lii);,'iv; All ,. l.nella
Oliver, l.dinita, Tlnnsday l'ir

lleildlidd. la.sl Wednesday Idi' 
Mii f;ery; lldinan M. Per,/, l.d 
A:ij:e|es, last \Vcdnc.-day I'dr   in 
Mery: (Ulis K. Pricketi. L'L':,:I r 
Cai sen si., Monday lor SUIT, i.v. 
and Airs. Pauline (Jnick. U ilni 
iiil'liiii. .Monday l(ir suieery.

AT SANTA ANA
Alts. IMIII-...! AIcKinley spent 

Ihe weekend nt Santa Ana vis 
nine hierils.

Your 
Home Cor 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loans up lo

$5.000 are now available to
convert e*i r-ting properties to

rental to war workers.
These conversion loans may 

be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an r. H.

Yes, V/c Have 
LATH

TORRAWCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border. South of Car-.on 
Phonr 61

Miiired IV

Mr
ha

as\ iii-ded a dc,oration. Ihe sec 
ond Oalc Leaf Cluster lo his Ait 
Medal.

fapt. Keefer. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Keeter of Torrance. has 
lived an cxci'tinj.', life since his 
Ki-iicluatioi! from Torran,-e hi K h 
school in 1!«7. lie attended

nllec 
him

NKW A1CK1VA1.S
Mr. and .Mrs. Norman !  

liarck of li.-irdeiia, ;iie tlie pai 
ent.s (,)  an einht-ponnd 1 I.-IIIH-
,lau:;hler. Juan l.dlli.se, bdl'l 
.June (I at Die Methodist linspi 
tal III LdS AllJ.;e|es. IJ.-llvU i:
the sdn ol .1. II. Uarrk, ^IL'J' 
South FiKiieroii st. ing orders.

ATTENTION, "B" AND "C" BOOK HOLDERS . . ! 
If You Drive Over 240 Miles Per Month, You 
Are Entitled to

Grade 1 TIRES

Monty Wllh long-W.arlng

WESTERN GIANTS
.Popular 16 O 17-in. Sizes 
. Pre-Wor Stock
  All New Materials
  Low, Money-Saving Prices

lor Every Purse 

Thn« Lln.i Thr.. t>rl» Rongil; 
Doubl. Mulll- illtnt
Duly Crip Clip 

Come in NOW white stocks orB

Western Auto Supply Co.
127,'» Sartori Avt-.- Tin-ranri1

PHONfe TORRANCE 265

-The t'mted Slates Kni|)loy-

laiiners ol Dlis 'aiea lor their 
liast cooperation and it lias heen 
a pleasure to work with them 
and lo serve them." Puhols said. 
"OITicials and teachers at Tur 
lance hie,h school in parlieular. 
have hcen very helplill and co 
operative with' us in helping to 
solve the riirm lal.or shortage 
ill the |iast yc.-ir."

Puhols siid he was proud oi 
the \Vdlk Die I' S.K.S. has don, 
in the past In aid the larniels 
ill solviiiK their manpower prnl. 
lenis. Last year Ihe tr.S.M.S. in

Wdineii. lidv.- and i'lrl-, in larni
jjohs, he reported.

College Enrollment 
Decrease Reported

Reduction of c'.llc^c emoll- 
meill due to the war is much 
Kieaier in ( alilornia than else 
Whele, aeciirdint; I" tl»' ^'ate lie 
paitment ol , ducal ion, perhaps 
because dl the iinniher or war 
industries in the slate.

Calil'ornia public' universities 
lost. 21.2 per cent of their mil-
iilllC' Sllldent eiire.llmenl between
mil and IIIIL'. while Die In--- f,,r 
public liniver.'-itie-- ill the nal.on

Beauty

vim
begins 
with

MR. H. R. HOSKINS
In Charge of Vitamin

Department

Mr. Hoskms lias dcvolcd a great 
deal of time to the study of Vita- 
ri'ns . . . their benefits.

\ilamin 15-1
5mg.

100 
Table

I'ro-Vilo
(Vitamins)

ISO
Capsi

100

Vitamin H 

Complex
(Hi-Potency)

S2.49

SlnaH's Formula

 100 
T.ble

Irradol A-
Parkc IXivr, 8, C""" 52.23

I'liicaps
(Upjohn)

100
Caps

Stilfa DruQS arc avrtilablc, .v. well ,15 .ill of your 
Pliysiciun's Prescription need'., .1! our PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT at FAIR and ECONOMICAL PRICES.

DISCOUNT Z. DRUG
1334 EL PRADO, TORKANCE

Nfxt Door to Ail' Fond Sto

INSURE TODAY  'TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Marcelina Ave.   Phone 135-M.

M & M TRANSFER CO. Tel. 524-J or 53
Household uoods anil othor murclinnilieo bhippocl nnywhero on tlir 
.-lii-conditioned vim. Also cxpuit pncUiinl lind Btoi.lyu in ini-t.,1- 
I,nod vaults nil ,-it iL-nsonahli- pricus. Evurytln.u! mnurod in tinnsil 
to Btoi-ayo. 1lil7 Border Avonuc. M & M TRANSFER CO.

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sportim) Goods. Also Flerli-irnl ApplinMr... n,.,| 
Supplies. Call u» fur .ill lypub of Electrical Work.- New Cunsliuc- 
tion, Hgp.lirimj, Win-H,, Alte, .itions. Rc.lbon.lljlo Prices. f'ium|il 
Service. TORRANCE EI.P.U rillCAL. SHOP B. J. Scutl, MI'I Mi, 
rU.na Av,-,,u,-, Phone !il,/.

the Press

; Hi

* The office Imy, |:iniily iiiul energetic as tlic new day. H
and Ilie Iclclypes beijin Ilicir iiicMsiircd clalter. All day I
limn, nidviiig Ilie keys lint type out methodically the. m.- H ., , ; ; ||, C U ;J L. u ,,,| 1 |
on endless rolls of p;iper.

'J lie copy yoes to Ilie lele^niph desk, lo the composing inuni and Ihen in the 
liresses where cold lype leaps ali\e on Ilie priiilcd p.iye of \oiir ne«sp:i|ic r_ 
news of Ihe mi under eiyht eolmiin haiiner lines, news of Ilic- N';ilion's , apil.il, 
news from an army ttainiiij; center or a navy station where perhups your man 
is sen in-.

Klcclridly bring 1; Ihc news, and prinls it. The great mclropnlilan papcis 
with ediliou atler edtlion rolling endlessly from (heir piesscs. ;.nd youi inlj- 
inale, fiicmlly home luvMi ji.ijicr, icly on Ihcir 
clci liic.il scivic-e lo »el the news lo yon. .

Mdisou piiwc-i service is a :,laniich ally of your
IR\\'|l.lpCI llllllli-.lltlS.

Southern Calil'orrl Ltd.


